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Abstract 
 
Several fisheries across the world are managed by a quota regime. These quotas can be set yearly, monthly, weekly 
or daily. For some fish species demand seasonality may occur, which should be taken into consideration in the 
establishment of quotas. This would allow fishermen to catch more fish in times of the year with higher demand in 
detriment of periods with lower demand. In the framework of the PRESPO project it was investigated the existence 
of demand seasonality for bivalves from the artisanal dredge fleet operating along the coast of Portugal. The analysis 
of fleets’ revenue efficiency was assessed using a methodology based on the Data Envelopment Analysis technique, 
and the monthly seasonality effects on revenue efficiency were tested using truncated regression. The results 
revealed that in the South coast there is a strong demand in the summer whereas in the western coast demand 
increases during Christmas and New Year festivities. Since this fishery is managed by weekly quotas, it is proposed 
their redistribution in order to account for periods of higher demand, increasing in this way the profitability of the 
vessels. The approach developed to explore seasonality elements may be transferable to other industries or applied 
to other fisheries worldwide.  
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